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REP. AL .c.AHLSON, CHAIRMAN, Opened the hearing, 

-
Meter# 

43 

REP. PAM GJJLL~:SON, JllS.T, 26, SOUTIIRASTERN ND, Introduced the bill as the prime 

sponsor. 111 its orlginul form, this bill would hnvc incorpornted two percent biodiescl into the 

state fuel supply, In its original form, this bill is visionary nnd bold, allowing North Dakota to 

take the lend in the use of rencwnblc fuel. It would be O.K for North Dakota to tukc the lend on 

this. I realize these types of bold moves do not come easy. I usk at the outset, thut we change the 

scope of this bill to an interim study. The supporters of this bill lmd J recognize, that it is 

necessary to fully educutc the public and legislators, und to answer concerns surrounding this 

Issue. An Interim study would provide us nn opportunity to do that. She stated she would submit 

amendments to the committee to do that. Sh~ stoted blodiescl is the name for u variety of fuels 

made from vegetable ol I, soybean or sunflower, or animal fat. The concept of using vcgctnblt! oil 

as a fuel dates back to I 895, when Dr, Rudolph Diesel developed the first diesel engine to run on 
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vegetable oil. Diesel demonstrated his engine ut the world exhibition in Paris in 1900, using 

peanut oil as u fuel. The advantages for introducing biodicscl in this state arc tremendous. 

Producing biodiescl from soybeans and other domestic crops, provides an additional use for our 

oil seed crnps, increasing revenue to our farmers. It can crcutc jobs to our communities. 

Biodicscl is the only alternative fuel that can be used directly in any existing unmodified diesel 

engine, Because it has similar properties of petroleum diesel fuel, biodicsel can be blended at 

any ratio of petroleum diesel fuel. State fleet vchic.:lcs in Dickinson and Grand Forks have been 

using biodicscl on a trial busis for the last two ycurs, with very sntisfoctory results, They hnvc 

implemented this because of the price difference between number one and number two fuels, 

They wnntcd to be able to use number two fuel throughout the winter. This study is about 

investing in this state by using our own renewable resoul'ccs and supporting our farmers and the 

communities they live in, 

REP, DAVE MONSON, DIST 10, Testified in support of the bill us a co .. sponsor. He ~itated he 

is a farmer and does raise oilseed crops, such as canoJa. Biofuels will be a major player in the 

future of forming, 

BILL DELMORE, KELSCH LAW FlllM, REPRESENTING THE NOHTH DAKOTA 

SOYBEAN COUNCIL Testified in support of the bill. Arc supportive of a study, Gave 

concerns In marketing the product. A study is the best way to move. 

REP, WINRICH Could you briefly, give us information as to what is happening in other states? 

DILL DELMORE There are bills being looked at in other states, There are some In South 

Dakota and Minnesota, Some of the very concerns people here have raised, have been raised 

there. We need solid, technical. Information, before we take something into this industry, It Is 
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best to have the information to where you arc going. In a study you cun answer these questions 

before we Jook at something. 

TERRY GOJ.:RGER, FARMER, CIIAll~MAN OF THE NORTH DAKOTA SOYBEAN 

COUNCIL, Testified in support of a study. Sec attached written testimony. 

REP. CARLSON Is there any plucc that is producing it presently, in this state? 

TERRY GOERGER Not at this time. 

REP, CARLSON Where is this being prnduccd? 

TERRY GOERGER Iown, more in the southern areas, across the ccntrul belt. I believe there 

are, currently, twelve plants in the United States with •he potential of two hundred million 

gallons of production in place at this time. 

REP. CARLSON Whut docs it do to the price of diesel, if you add n twenty percent level like 

you recognized, 

TERRY GOERGER At this time, it would add about fifteen cents, Two cents is whut the 

mandate would be, 

REP. CARLSON Is it at the pumps today? 

TERRY GOERGER Lust yeur, my supplier suid it was in __ ? ____ pipeline, 

Infon1111tlon I have received, said there were thirteen pipelines in Minnesota. 

REP., LLOYD What about variety selection process with regard to certain vurictles performing 

better 

IERR}:' GOERGER I don't. know that vnrietics make a difference, we have sorne refinery 

people and they are saying, no, there ls no difference in variety, 

REP, BRANDENBERG ls there a move toward refincri~s moving into North Dnkotu? 
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TERRY GOERGER We huvc hud some indication from Agri Oils that they urc interested in 

looking ut thut. Also, we will have some testimony from the plant at Enderlin, 

Rfi:P, CARLSON To be beneficial, wouldn't we need the producer hcr1.! to uctually produce the 

bio? 

Tl◄~RRY GOF,RGER That is our hope, It will have to be economically viable, We hope the 

demand will crcutc thut incr:ntiV<!. 

REP, CARLSON I-low do we rclnte this lo ethanol. 

TERRY G,Ol~RGfi~R I believe if we don't make u move to use om own products, we urc not 

doing ourselves any good, We urc not doing our ugriculturul industry uny good. We urn 

fortunate here in North Dnkotu, at this time, we have clean nir, that doesn't mean we nlwuys will. 

This is one way we can come up with un answer for our ug economy. We cun incr,~usc our 

percentages, if we cun increase the uscagc of biodicscl by utilizing our domestic supplies, it 

seems to me we will increase the producers on the farm, I utn a farmer, and when I make money, 

I pay more income tax, and I also invest in my operation, Not too man.1 farmers leave money 

bum in their pockets very long. 

REP, LLOYD Cun we combine soybcmns, crunby, safllowcr, canolu, and sunflower oil ull 

together? 

TERRY GOERG.E.B. I can't answer thut, I don't know what the mukcup of all of those other 

oils arc, 

REP, RENNERFELDT Before this will be ~uccessful, you would have to compete, Who will 

use it, if it costs more than dlesd? Your consumption rnte Is higher, don't you think that will be 

a deterrent? 
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T•:RRY GO ERGER Yes, that is part of our marketing problem. Our checkout bourd is set up 

to do thnt, to find answers for that. 

ROGER ,fOHNSON, STATE AGRICULTURAL COMMISSIONER Testified in support of 

the bill. Sec uttnchcd written testimony, I le rdntcd to a meeting he went to twelve years ngo in 

Rupid City, SD. He stuted t.hcy took a tour in a greyhound bus which ran on one hundrnd percent 

soybean oil. It smelled like u big frcni.:h fry factory, moving down the highway. This technology 

is there and hus been there for some time. The suggested two percent biodiescl rcquir~mcnt 

would mean the use of more than two million bushels of North Dakota soybeans. According to 

the USDA estimates, if the country sustained un annual market of one hundred million gallons of 

biodiescl, it would udd about seven cents to the price of soybcnns. For North Dakota, alone, thut 

would translate into an economic impact of about f1vc million dollars toward the agriculturul 

sector, 

REP, I-IERHF~L The two percent, is that some signiticnncc instead nf five or seven'? 

R.QGER JOHNSON Stated he was just speculHting. 

REP, RENNERFELDT Do you think people will be willing to pny an additional price just to 

support the soybean farmers? 

ROGER JOHNSO!S The best wuy I can Emswer thnt is, for years I have voluntarily paid u 

higher price for ethanol blended fuel In my car, As soon as it was nvailuble, my Dad put it in 

every vehicle and engine possible. There are a number of produr..:crs out there who ,..vm use this. 

REI!, WINRICH Commented, wondering if this fuel would smell any better than diesel. 

What Is the relationship to ethanol, ond what ate we doing In terms of natural fuels? 
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ROGER .JOIINSON I have supported the ethanol bill in this session as well. I would respond 

very much like Terry Gocrger did. Anything we cau L,.J to inc:reasc these kinds of products, we 

ought to scl'iously look at. This is a very imporl.ant part of our economy. This is an opportune 

timJ for us to look at some of these renewable sources of energy und try to move them into the 

muin stream. 

EOMlJND GOERGER, PIU~SIDRNT OF THF. NORTH DAKOTA SOYBEAN 

GROWl~:RS ASSN .. AND A FARMER, Testified in support of the bill. Sec attached written 

testimony. 

•~~:P, CLARK Was concerned about uny corrosion related to the use of biodicscl. 

EDMUND GOERGER The corrosion thing you me referring to is the same thing ethanol went 

through when it first cumc out, cHpcciully ut the higher level, not so much at two percent. As you 

use this produc.t, it tends to clcnn out your system. It will take uny impurities which were built 1.lp 

in your tunk or in your line, Initial use, muy cause u tilter plugging because it is cleaning out 

your system, Al\cr that corrnsion is not a factor, us I understand it, it is just cleaning out your 

DEAN Pl~TEHSON, NORTH AMERICAN COAL CORPORATIO& Testified in 

opposition of the bill. See nttnched wl'itten testimony, 

REP, Ct\RLSQN If thls is moved into a study, what type of items would you like to hf\vc 

Included in that study from your perspective? 

D-.EAN PETERSON We will think about it as soon us we receive the study resolution. I kn()W 

they ure proposing u study, but specifically, we would like to tnke a look ut before we r·cspond. 
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PAUL TOKACH, BUTLER MACHINERY COMPANY AND CATERPILLAR, INC.~ 

Testified in oppo~ition of the bill. Sec attached written testimony. 

HEP. SCHMIDT You state that Cutcrpillar is !he largest builder of diesel engines in the world? 

Where does Cummins stand compared to you? 

PAlJL. TOKACII We bi-passed Cummins within the lust five years. 

REP, CARLSOJ\( Do you believe that your company would have trouble warranting u two 

percent requirement of biodicscl? 

PAUL TOKACH It isn't so much the warranty concerned with the biodicscl, our warranty 

statement covers workmanship an<l matcriuls. We take 110 responsibility for failures caused by 

alternate fuels, biodicscl would be one of those. 

REP. CARLSON Asked for un example besides corrosion. 

PAUL TO KACH Gumming, if you get u high enough percentage of biofucl, it could form gum. 

We are currently working 011 some very high pressure fuel systems, and to keep those fuel 

systems working, we huve to have two micron fuel filters, uny debris will plug those. 

R~~P. llRANDENIJURQ Does this apply to ult mixtures of diesel fuel? 

J>AUL TOKACH It docs upply to nil fuels. If the end user decides to formulate ltis own diesel 

fuel, if it burns In the engine, that's fine. However, if thnt fuel cuuses 1\lel system problems, they 

no longer warrant it. One of the problems with blofuel, there really aren't uny standards right 

now. 

ltON .NESS, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR OF THE NORTH DAKOTA PETROLEUM 

OOUNCIL,_ Testified fn opposition of the bill. We believe thut all nlternntivc energy should be 

looked at and considered at every point, however, mundntes are troublesome to the industry. 
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They cnuse distribution problems, us we saw last summer, where EPA cr,~utcd u new mandate in 

the Chicugo und M ilwuukcc arcus, and what happened to the price of gasoline in those ureas as a 

result of the mandate. Essentially, that is what happens when you mandate fuel extraction in the 

state. We hove no probl<:ms with a study resolution, 

Tf~IUtV GOEHGti:R Explained u hundout which wus submitted to all of the committee 

members. Sec attached copy of handout. 

GUY CHRISTIANSON, NORTHERN SUN A DIVISION OF ADM, Testified in support ot' 

the bill. He stated his company has an expanding presence in biodlcscl fuel production ovcrscus. 

They urc operating in Germany. The popul:1rity of biodicscl is growing in Europe. In response, 

we have. created a new division within our company, We believe that u U S biodicscl program is 

n step in the right direction. 

JU1:P. CARLSON Are you telling me thut your company would be interested in looking at the 

production in this biodiesel fuel here? 

GUY CHRISTIANSON W~ would support the state. 

B~P, DROVDAL You stated that they ncccptcd the use of bio<licsel fuel in Europe, uppat·cntly~ 

much eusk'r than we have in the United States, is it man<lutcd in Europe? 

,GJJY CHRISTl,1.NSON Yes, I believe it stm·ted with a nrnndntc. 

RUSS HANSON. NORTH DAKOTA PETROLEUM MAIU<•:TERS ASSOCIATlONt 

Testified in support of the bil1. We arc nil for consumer choice. When the retailers have a 

directive from their consumers that they want n product, our retnilcrs will get it to them, They do 

oppose mandates . 
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LANCt: HAGF.N1 AG COALITION, Testified in support ofth<.! bill. It would not scare llll' 

one bit to run thi!; through my diesel. Espccialiy support the study rcsolutic,n, 

JP YVfESZ, WJESZ TRUCK LINE, ,JAMESTO\\IN Tcstifkd in support of the bill, I huvc 

been in business since 1966, u11d diesel fuel has always been the Sl~L:ond highest cost of doi11g 

husincss in my operution, second only to wngcs, Over the past years, we have seen highway use 

tux go up in excess of four hundred percent. Over the past thirty years, I have not cnntcstcd the 

increase in the stutc highway use tax on a per gallon basis because the stutc needed the money, 

V ·:cck.J the goo<l roads, consCl}llcntly, I <lid 11ot contest the increase, But uny other increases 

in the diesel fuel, I would contest, bccuusc the margin of profit is so smull, that u penny u gullon 

takes uwny uny potentiul margin of profit, which we have not seen in over u y~ar. 1 nm ull for the 

iden of using North Dukotu grnwn products\ producing them, finishing them 1111d using them in 

the state, 

RICHARD OSTLIE, J)JRECTOR ON THE AMERICAN SOYBEAN ASSN, HOARO,, 

Testified in support of the bill. Sec attached written testimony. 

REP. CARLSON Asked that Denn Peterson and Bill Dt.'!more help with drufting u study, 

\Vith no further testimony, the hearing wus clo~cd. 

COMMITTEE ACTION 2 .. 7.01, Tape #1, Side B, 5015 

Committee nwmbers decided they would have a study resolution druf\cd instead of this bill. 
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HEP. BUANDENHlJl~G Mudc u motion for u DO NOT PASS, 

l~~:J>. Jll~RHEL Second the motion. MOTION CARRIED 

15 YF~S 0 NO 0 ABSENT 

REP, BRANDENHlJRG Wus given the 11oor assignment. 

COMMITTEE ACTION 2- 13-0 I, Tnpc # l I Side A, Meter 112450 

The bill was brought buck to committ~c for amendments. 

Rlf P, WINJ!ICH Made u motion to adopt the amendments ll 10637.0101, which would turn the 

bill into a study regarding biodlcscl fuel. Another umcndmcnt wns udd1~d which would udd the 

words ugrlcultural "and general business" communities. 

R•;P. BRANDENBURG Second the motion. MO'?"ON CAJUUED BY VOICE VOTE. 

HJi;P, J3RANl).ENHURQ Mude u motion for u DO PASS AS AMENDED. 

REe, WINRICH Second the motion, MOTION CARIUED 

13 VES 

HEI!, NICHOLAS 

1 NO 1 AHSENT 

Was given the floor assignment. 
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2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTE•~9LL cAiL VOTt:s 
HILL/RESOLUTION NO. n:t, J39lJ 

House •'INANCE & TAXATION 

D Subcommittee on 
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken O· O _ _Not }Q,,...,.__S"e"'-S ____ _ 

Motion Made By R+ 8~w., Seconded By fJ&f • Hu.J,Jl. 
Representatives Yes No Representatives Yes No 

CARLSON, AL, CHAIRMAN V NICHOLAS, EUGENE V 
nROVDAL, DAVID,V .. CHAIR V RENNER, DENNIS V 

BRANDENBURG, MICHAEL V RENNERFELDT, EARL V 
CLARK, BYRON v SCHMIDT, ARLO v 

GROSZ, MICHAEL V WIKENHEISER, RAY V 
HERBEL, OIL V WfNRJCH, LONNY V' 
KELSH, SCOT V 
KROEBER, JOE V 
LLOYD, EDWARD V 

-

Total (Yes) 
15 No 

0 
Absent 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 
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2001 JIOUSf; STANDING COMMITTf:EJ3(,lL~.f ALl.i VOTES 
DILL/RESOLUTION NO. /1/J IJ'IO 

I louse FINANCF, & TAXATION Committee 

D Subcommittee on ------------·-----~·----------
or 

D Conference Committee 

Lcgislutive Council Amendment Number _j_ 0 /,,37_,. .DJ_~D!~-----------.. ----
Aclion Taken - Cb - eo.::, !, a .s ~al 
Motion Mude By ~ Seconded By 'it/J-• LJi,vu,J, 

RcnrescntRtlves Yes No Reor,?scntutlvcs Ye.s No 
CARLSON, AL, CHAIRMAN V NICHOLAS, EUGENE n 
DROVDAL, DA YID. V-CHAIR V' RENNER, DENNIS ~ 
BRANDENBURG, MICHAEL V RENNERFELDT,EARL V -CLARK, BYRON V SCHMIDT, ARLO V 
GROSZ, MICHAEL V WIKENHEISER, RAY t,,,, 
HERBEL, GIL V WINRICH, LONNY l/" 
KELSH, SCOT V -KROEBER, JOE V 
LLOYD, EDWARD '-' 

Total (Yes) 13 No I 
Absent 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 
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REPORT OF s·r ANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1390: Finance and Tax~tlon Committee (Rep, Carlson, Chairman) recommends 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended. recommends DO PASS 
(13 YEAS, 1 NAY, 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1390 was placod on the Sixth 
order on the calendar. 

Page 1, line 1, after "A BILL" replace the remainder o' the blll with 11 for an Act to provide a 
leglslallve council study of blodlesel fuel and lla lntegratlon lnto the agricultural 
economy of thls state. 

BE IT ENACTED BV THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF NORTH DAKOTA: 

SECTION 1, LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL STUDY, The legislative council shall 
study the use of blodlesol fuel In this state. The study must Include analysis of 
blodlesel fuel's operational Impact on engines, lts Impact on engine warranties, 11s fuel 
economy, the Impact Its U$8 would have on tho state, the economic Impact Its use 
would havo on the agricultural and general business communities, Its onvlronmental 
benefits, methods of better marketing blodlesel fuel by the agricultural and Industrial 
communities, the potentlal for publlc use by the state and Its polltlcal subdivisions. 118 
benefit In cold flow conditions, mlcroblal impacts of its usage, the demand for blodlesel 
fuel, tax Incentives to promote tho use of blodlesel fuel, and the current supply and 
potential for blodlesel plants In or near this state. The leglslatlve council shall report Its 
findings and recommendations, together with any leglslatlon required to Implement the 
recommendations, lo thf) fifty-eighth legislative assembly, 11 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 HA·27·3286 
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REP, OULLESON: Sponsor, introduced the bill to the committee. Sec attached testimony. 

SENATOR URLACHER; How nvuilubll.! is this fucl to the public'? 

REP, OULLESON; Biodicscl is fairly avuilublc upon rcquost. 

REP. BRANDENBURG; Cosponsor1 testified in support of this bill. Biodlcscl is a very 

important issue to our state. 

REP. MUELLER; Cosponsm·, testified in support of this bill. 

ED GOEROER; ND Soybean Growers, testified in support of this bill. Sec attached testimony. 

TERRY GOERGER; ND Soybean Council, testified in support of this bill. Sec attached 

testimony and letter, 

ROGER JOHNSON; Agriculture Commissioner, testified in support of this bill. Sec attached 

testimony. 

BRIAN KRAMER; ND Farm Bureau, testified in support of this bill. 
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RICI fAHD !o>CI flJ>SSHR·, ND Formers Union, lcstilfod in support of this bill. 

l{ICI IARD OSTLIE; ND Soyhcun Growers, testified in support of this hill. 

NEIL YONK: testified in support of this bill. 

DOUG GOEIIRING~ 8u11tlowcr und Soybl.lan Producers, testified in support of' this hill. 

The henring wus closed. 

Discussion was held 

SENATOR KLEIN moved for u DO PASS, 

SENATOR NICI IOLS seconded the motin11. 

Dh,cussion wns held. 

Roll cull vote: 6 Yens, O No, 0 Absent and Not voting, 

SENATOR KLEIN will cun·y th!.! bill. 
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Date: 3-15- 0 / 
RoJI Call Vote#: / 

2001 SENATE STANDING COl\1MJTTE~ ~OLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO, /18 rat:JtJ 

Agriculture 

0 Subcommittee on ---·--------------
or 

D Conference Committee 

Committee 

Action Taken 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

~" ~-•✓ =~~-------· 
Motion Made By -~ • /J!./-(.&_ ~~conded 

' 
Senators Yes No Senators \'cs No 

Senator Wanzek• Chairman J;/ Senator KrocDUn ✓ 
Senator Erbele • Vice Chairman 1;/ Senator Nichols v 
Senator Kleln v 
Senator Urlacher V 

Total (Yes) &? No CY 

Absent 0 
Floor Assignment ~~ fO_,t-d.·-Kb, 
If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 
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HB 1390, a, engro11ed: Agrloulture Committee (Sen. Wanzek, Chairman) recomrnonds 
DO PASS (6 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). Engrossod HB 1390 
was plat,;ed on the Fourteenth order on the calendar. 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 SR-45-5772 
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/i'lfly•St1ve11III l..eg/J'ltltive AsJ1m1b/y 

JIB /390 

Chuirmun Carlson and members of the House Financ:c and Taxation CommitlL\1..'. 

My nmne is Terry Gocrger, I serve ns Chuirnrnn of tfw North Dakota Soybean 

Council (NDSC), I am appeuring before you today in support of 1-1B 1390, Adding 

biodiesel to our current fuel supply is n sufe, cconomic:al and wise decision. Not 

only is it the most economical means of alternative fuel available but the quality uf 

diesel fuel is improved at a minimal cost while using a renewable resource. In 

additjon biodiesel is the only fuel in the country thnt has completed a 3 year $~.2 

1nillion testing regimen. 

According to the USDA we are looking at an estinrntcd 2.4 billion pounds of 

vegetable oil reserve. Adding a 2% blend of biodiesel would consume 

upproxi1nately 24 million pounds of vegetable oil or l % of the forecasted supply. 

The point is, the supply is available right now, all we need to do is tap into it. With 

the increasing soybean acres in North Dakota and across the United States the oil 

reserve is only going to get larger. Utilizing this oil is economically positive, 

environmentally friendly and benefits North Dakota's economy and agriculture. 

North Dakota has the raw materials already available. This legislation can create 

the demand to attract new business and new jobs in the state. North Dakota 

currently has the ability to produce biodiesel with some conversion of equipment, 



AgriOils in Currington for cxumple, could be easily converted to produce biodicsc!I 

crcuting econon1ic development. 

Biodicscl can be blended unywhcre between 2 percent and 20 percent (20 

percent being the most common) without uny engine modificntions, Biodics~I 

produces upproximately 80 pen:ent Jess su]fur dioxide cmhsions und contains 

ulmost 100 percent less sulfur dioxide, Clcnner burning. Less emissions. It is also 

safe to hundle und tnmsport since the tlnsh point of biodicsrl is 300 F which is 17 5 

F higher than pctrodiesel ( 125 F) and is ten times less toxic than table salt. 

At the 2% blend level there is no change ln the jell point or c:hud point as 

compared to pctrodicsel. Engine munufnctures will stand behind biouiescl as being 

a safe und viable alternative for the lubricity problem created by removing sulfur. 

It has higher lubricity, it's better for engines and it's better for consumers. 

Adding the proper amount of an additive for lubricity is a concern when the 

consu1ner has to do the blending. Having biodiesel available at the pump wouJd 

not only eliminate the need for consumers to put additives in their tank themselves 

but would eliminate the chance of adding to much or to little, Simply put, it is 

safe, easy and user friendly. 

The production and use of biodiesel is a sou'lld and wise investment for the 

state of North Dakota. The ease of implementation, seamless transition and no 

capital investment makes good econon1ical sense that will benefit North Dakota 

and North Dakota Agriculture. It is for these reasons I support HB 1390. 

Thank you. 



North Dakota Blodlesel Program 
Bf odlEtsel Standords and Engine Warranties 

Hf:,; 1390 

All engines ore designed 01,d momJfoctured for a fuel !hot hos c,:irk;;n :hcr:~,:is:.~i,,-::s. ·r· 
the US the Industry consenf,US organization that defines the fve i~ the Amerir:an Soci01y f·:· 
Testing and Moter!ols•-ASTM. In the case of diesel fvel (and biodiesel), the responsi1.:i11i, 
for setting standt1rds lies w,thin ASTM Ccmmittee D02 on Petroleum Products and 
Lubricants. In order to oss1.;re that the standards ore rigorous ond robust, ASTM commd!e•s
D02 is comprised of fuel p1·oducers, engine Interests, and third party interests (users, 
povernment agencies, ccinsulfon1s). ASTM also us,es a complicated bailot process wherr;• 
one negotlve vote Is eno1;gh to defeat a ballot-o true consensus organization. An ASTM 
standard Is not an easy thing to (]Chieve. S0me standards can toke over 1 O years to gain 
agreement and be issued by ASTM. This rigorous, time consuming process is why ASTM 
standard~ are recognize<J and adopted by others world wide. 

The~e ASTM fuel standards are the minimum accer:,!ed values fof properties of Hie fu1::I t-·.:. 
provide adequate customer satisfaction and/or prote•ct,on. For diesel fuel, the ASTM 
standard is ASTM D 975. Jdl engine and fl•el injection rnanufacturers de~ign their en9ine~ 
around ASTM D 975. In ccioperative rJiscvssions with the engine community early in tht:: 
industry's recent development, engine manufacturers strongly is-ncouraged tr,e biodiesei 
industry f o develop an AS'rM standard for biodiesel fuel which would then allow them to 
provide their customers with a more definitive judgment on how H1e fuel 1Nould affect 
engine and fuel system operation compared to fuel that which the engine we,~ designs-~ 
for--ASTM D 975, 

In June of 1994, a task force? was formed within Subcommittee E on Burner, Diesel. r"on
Aviatlon Gos Turbine, and Marine Fuels of ASTM Committee D02 with the expressed 
objective of developing an ASTM standard for biodiesel. The biodiesel standard, ASTM PS 
121, was approved by Subcommittee E. and subsequently Issued by ASTM in ..''Jne of 1999 
(for copies, see the ASTM web site, www.astm.org). The standard covers the pure 
biodiese!, BI 00, for blending with petrodiesel in levels up to 20% by volume. Higher levels 
of biodlesel are allowed on a case-by-case basis after discussion with the individual 
engine company, since most of the experience in the US thus far has been with 820 
blends. 

The approval of this standard, and the discussions and technical review ne :essary to 
secure Its approval, has provided both the engine community and customers with the 
Information needed to assure trouble free operation with blodlesel blends. 

z , 



North Dakota Blodlesel Program 
Blodlesel Standards and Engine Warranties 

All diesel eingine companies warrrJnty lhe product they make-engines. The'/ w,:,rrant / 
their en~_;;nes for 'malerlals and workmanship'. If there is a problem with an er:IJ11,i::: r .. J.H t r_ 1 
with engine operation due to an error lri rnonvfoc luring or assembly within i;--;r~ r 11::si.::rn: ,:, :: 
warranty period, the problem will be covered by the engine C<:lmpcmy. T1p,c::;i: 1 on 
engine compony will define what fuel the engine wos designed for ond 1,vill re:; :,rr.rne1·,c: 
the use of thot fuel to their customers ln their owners manual. 

Engine companies do not manufacture fuel or fvel component~. Therefcre. 0r1gin,:
componies do not warranty fuel-whether thot fuei is biodicsel or diesel fuel. Engir1e 
companies warranty the materio!s and workmanship of their engines, If 11·1er1; or0 
problems r.aused by the fuel (again, whether that fu,:;-1 is dies(:-1 fuel or hio~11::sis-; f,_,r;•IJ i1~.r:;: i~ 

not related to the materials or workmanship of the engine, they CHl; tn(: 1 res1:,:,r:s1c,11it; ci 
the fuel supplier not 1he engine manufacturer. Eocl-i fuE-l supplier--biodiesel. Pe trod,e~r;-1. 
or a blend of the two--should stand behind their fuel and cover on I suer\ i:rsc lems si'iovlrJ 
they occur. 

Therefore, the most important asped regarding engine w(irranties ond bioaie5(-:I i~ 
whether the engine manufacturer will void their port., ond workmanship worro 1ty wt·,i:~,..1 

• 

biodiesel is used, and whether the fuel manufacturer 11-1ill stand behir:d the;r fuel shoulo • 
problems occur. 

Most major engine companies have stated formally that the use of blends up 10 82G 11,iil 
not void their polis and workmanship warranty. This includes blerds belcv, 2c,~ biodis-~01 
such as 2% biodiesel that c:1re beginning to become more common. Several s:a!err~';"',..,1s 
from the engine companies are attached. Some engine companies hove already 
specified that the hiodlesel must meet ASTM PS 121 as a condition, while others ore still in 
the process of adopting PS 121 within their company or have their own set of guidelines for 
biodiesel use that were developed prior to the approval of PS 121. It ls anticipote0 that 
the entire Industry will Incorporate the ASTM biodlesel standard into their owner manuals 
over time. 

The National Biodiesel Boord, the trade association for the biodiesel industry, hos formed 
the National Blodlesel Accreditation Commission that audits fuel producers and mor,,eters 
and Issues a •certified Blodlesel Marketer' seal of approval. This seal of approval w!l! 
provide added ossuronce to customer and engine manufacturers that the biodiesel 
marketed by these companies meets the ASTM standards for biodlesel and th~t the fuel 
supplier will stand behind their product. 

With blodlesel meeting PS 121 specification, there have been over 30 ml/lion miles of 
successful, problem-free, real world operation with 820 blends in a wide variety of engines, 
climates, and applications. The steps taken by the biodlesel Industry to work with the 
engine companies and to Insure that fuel meets the r,ewly accepted ASTM standards • 
provides confidence to users and engine manufoc:urers that biodies19I use wlll be trouble-
free. 
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Chnirmun Carlson and members of the Finnncc and Tuxntion Committee, l nm Agrlculturc 

Commissioner Roger Johnson. I um here today in support of Hl3 1390, which will mundutc n 

2 percent biodicscl content in ull diesel fuel sold in the stntc. 

As you nre probably aware, we are facing a time wlien agricultural commodltlcs urc at record 

lows and fuel prices am esculating. Using biodicsel fuels provides u new market opportunity to 

our state•s agriculture producers. in particular our soybean growers. lncrcascd use of these fuels 

creates increased demand for the commodity. With increased demand, ultimately, we will see an 

increase in the price per bushel for soybeans. The sugg,sted 2 percent biodicsel requirement 

would mean the use of more tlum two millio11 bushels of North Dakota soybeans. According to 

USDA estimates, if the country sustained an annual market of l 00 million gullons of biodicsel, it 

would contribute a minimum of $.07 to the price of each bushel of soybeans. For North Dakota, 

that translates into an economic impact of approximately $5 million to our agricultural sector. 



In addition, by providing an alternative to conventional fuels, we begin to combat these 

escalating fuel prices by sourcing our fuels in the U.S., or more imp01tantly, here in North 

Dakota. Our country spends a considerable amount of money on petroleum imports, Expansion 

of the biodiescl industry lessens our dependence on foreign petroleum suppliers. With the 

soybean industry in North Dakota on the rise, we can also consider a more direct economic 

impact from establishing biodiescl production facilities here in our state. 

When you look at the potential economic impuct to both our state and our nation, I believe we 

not only should support but rather take a lending role in the expansion of the biodicscl inoustry. 

Chairman Carlson and committee members, I urge a do puss on 1-113 t 390. I would be happy to 

nnswe .. any questions you may hove. 



Testimony 

Fifty-Seventh legislative Assembly 

HB 1390 

Chairman Carlson and members of the House Finance and Taxation Committee, My 

name is Edmund Goerger, I serve as President of the North Dakota Soybean Growers 

Association (NDSGA). I am appearing before you today in support of HB 1390. This bill 

has a wide spectrum of advantages that proactively address some major issues we arc 

faced today. 

The Federal govemment has a mandate to reduce the sulfur content in diesel fuel 

by 97 percent by the year 2006. Removing the sulfur lowers the emissions produced but 

also lenves the fuel without any lubricating ability. Blodiesel is a very effective non~ 

toxic alternative to sulfur. l) The Cetaine rating of biodiesel is higher then straight 

pctrodiesel. To help explain what the cetane rating is;think of it like the octane rating in 

gusoline, The higher the rutin~ the more power you get. 2:, Some alternative fuels t.ake 

us much energy to produce us they put out but biodiescl produces 3.24 units of energy for 

every unit put into producing it. Thut's like giving someone n dollur and getting $3.24 

cents in change, 3) Blodiesel cun make u seamless transition into the rnurket place. 

There are no changes that need to be mude to the distribution und retnil infrastructure 01· 

the engines that bum the fuel. Adding biodiesel to our current fuel supply ea11 be done by 

simply deciding to do so. 4) HB 1390 has a positive economic impact on North bukotu 

for n wide v11riety of reasons, The most obvious reason is It will consume the glut of oil 

thut Is currently in storage throughout North Dakota und across the nntion, It would 

make us less dependant on foreign on, It is a i;afe renewable source of fuel. The 
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production of biodiesel In North Dakota can attract big business and create new jobs 

within the state. Producing biodiesel creates a value added product for the soybean 

industry in North Dakota. 

The increase of soybean acres in North Dakota over the last ten years has been 

tremendous. Acreage has increased from under 500,000 acres ten years ago to an 

estimated 2.5 million acres in 2001. That soybean crop ls increasing the gross funn 

dollars in the state. The higher gross dollars means more tax dollars thnt could be used lo 

improve and maintain our road system. 

An example of a comparable successful similar project would be the use of 

ethanol in Minnesota. Ethanol use in Minnesota positively increased economic uctlvlty in 

by $211 to $370 million, Just think of the possibilities for North Dakota. 

My lust comment is on our dependency of foreign oil. rising energy costs and the 

energy crises we are faced with right now. We need alternative sources of fuel. 

Biodiesel is n safe, renewable, home grown product thut is available right now. 

The benefits are huge the costs urc small and it is the right thing to do. 

Thunk you. 

2 
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,, FINAL REPORT 

January, 1996 

BIOD!ESEL 'f!EAVY DOTY VEH~ct,E OEMONSTRA'l:'!ON .PRO,TEC'r 

Submitted by: Office of EqUipment Support 
Iowa Depart~eht of Trah$portatioh 

The biodiasel demonstration project at the Iowa DOT ~ainten~nca 
facility ih So one has been co:1uplated. This p:r:oject was underta.k.Gn 
to det~:riuine the feasibility of operatirtg an entire heavy duty 
diesel fleet assigned to a highway mainte~ance focility on a 201 
biodi~s•l bl~nd of fuel. The demonstration fl••t inoluded ni~e 
snow re~oval tt"Uoks, four tractors, a motor grader, and a wh•Ql 
loador. During th• one year evaluation p~riod, th• BoonQ tlQet 
U$Qd lS,650 gallons of biodiesel fuel. 

A detailed analysi$ of th~ cost i~pact' associated with replaoing 
convsntional di~sttl fuel with biodi~sal fuel Wi!s not inoludect. ih 
this avaluatiC::>'rt. IJ'.lha Deli)art:mant :$1p~nt about 2. 5 ti:mes ll\O):E.! to 
ope.rate thl!il aoone maintenance tleet on biodiQ~el than what it would 
havt:i spent to operate this fleet with couventional diesel fual. 

I' 

operat~ona1 Prob1•ms 

ti1.lal Gel;ling · 

A p~i~ury oonc~rtJI When usittg alternative fUQl8 in highway 
mai.nti:znan~'- ~qUipment 1$ ~hnt they tti.ust not ca.use oparational 
pr,oble·ms. siodiesel in the neat fol:"ld ( l00t by volu;ua ~ethyl 
soyate) has higher oloud and pour point tempQ.t'atU~es than 
convention~l #2 dies~1 · tu$l,. .el ending methyl soyata · and cH,esel 
fuel greatly inoree.sea the oharAoes of having fuel gelling ~robleltls. 
A fu~l gelling proble.ni tltt1t :remov~s a. snow :t.-i:itnov~l t:z:uok frolrt 
servicQ. ~eooines e. se~i ous problem that could smdanger the tt-a.veili ng 
public. 

Save~al step~ w•re taken to reduce the risk of fuel gellihg in the 
Boone equipment tleet. Pou~ point ditpz-esse.nt ·ac;tdi ti ves were mi>:racl 
with• .,tKe ~uel and 'in-tank heaters we:r-G install~d Qt1 m0,t of tht!! 
equipment. curing tha demonstration pr.ojec.:t ·only on• · truok 
experienced a tutill gelling problem. · ruel gelling ooourred in a 
t~uck that was protected with an original in-line electric tu~l 
heater; it hbd not b~~n convettad to an in•tfUlk haatEU:. 

4 
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r.oss ot :Po\ltor 

Itti tially the fuel used in the dell\OHstration consis
0

t'-d of a blend 
of ~ot methyl soyate and 80\ #1 diesel fuel. The #1 diasel fuel 
was usgd to .reduce thca chence of fuel gell'ing problems. This 
oriqinal fUli!l bland resulted in a tepo.t'ted uuacaeptablG loss of 
eng1n~ power arid a loss in ,fuel economy, The followJ.ng table 
dis~lays the Btu/g11llon and a caleulab:~d percentage chang• in 
•hgine/fuel efticianoi~s of ~ho various fuels. . 

FO'EL t=:ltu/gallon Fuel Efficiency 
#1 Diesel Fuel 126,600 .... ~.-4% 

#2 Oie$€il Fuol 131,000 ...... 
B20 w/#l Diesel Futl 12.5,000 .... 4,gt' 

B20 W/#2 Dies~l fuel 128,400 -2.0% 

In M~y, attar tini~hing winter op•ratiQnS, the Ofiginnl biodiesel 
blend was changed t:o :20% ro~thyl soyat8 and 80% '/1'2 c..Uias~l fuel. 
This change to #2 diesel fu~l was mada afte~ raceiving op&rator 
complaints abou.t lowe,: i:angine power. The oha.hge in the .]:Jase diesel 
fuel resulted in irnprcved power. Howeve:r, the operators still 
exp~~ssed diGsatistaotion wfth the tuel economy.· 

Foor '.Fuel Economy 

The nine trucks par-tioip~ting in the demonstration p:r:oject a.veragt!ld 
~.~1 gallon$ ot tuel per hour of usag~. ln the previous year, the 
same ~ina truck~ avwraged 3,28 gallons ot fuel ~~r hour of usagQ. 
Ttia ,, ino~~ase iH fuel consumption was more than what wa~ expected 
and o~used acme ope;~tional p~oble~~. 

Operators were usecl to runni21g ~n QJ'lt.ire 12 hour 1Bhift without 
having to retuel truQks. To r~duoe condensatioh proble~s in fuel 
tanks our reco~l\l'D•l1ded operational practice ir. to rtf ill ~ruck111 wlth 
fuel at thG and of u ~,,orkday or shii!t;. some· ot the trucks wi t.h 
sruallQt' t'uol tahks ran out of tuel before tha operators recognized 
the n•~d to refuel d~ring their shitt., 

,; -! . 
. A rneQhanical prol~lem allQ oontributed to the tx-ucks l'."Unning out ot 

fuel. · To :redui.,e th.a ohar100 of experienoing a fuel galling problc:ill\ 
tho 0e~a:t~Qnt installed in•tanx fual naaterQ. The heater~ 
it1stallced in truo>cs inolud~c:l a .tuel sender that replaoea th• 
truok.' • original tuel l.evtal r:u:tnder., Na we1re r1ot able to g<1t 
aoom:eate tuel '.1.ov•l r$adin;s using tha a f tQrruark•'b f,~ol 1ui1ndtrs 
that oarno with the in-tank beaters, 
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aunning out of fuel in a truck dur it1g a e.now storm is not an 
advi~able approach tor increasing operator support of biodiesol 
fuel. lt is also important to realiza that the extra time spent 
re!uelihg represents~ hidden cost associated ~ith u~ingbiodiesal. 

Mate~ial Deterioration 

·rwo gasket mat•?rial failures'' occur.red duril'lg the dsl!10tustration 
project. The tirst failu~a involved tha RTV gasket material us~d 
with an in-tank fuel heater. Thi~ material was us~d to hold a fual 
leval pie20 tube in positioh inside a fuel heater. ~he origihal 
RTV csilicone material Sti;i4!:llad and broke apart when the heater was 
r~~oved for a tank inspection. ~ bench immersion test indicated 
that Dcw-corhing 730 FJ.l1or:osilcone sealant was compatibl~ with 
biodiesel fuel. . 

Th• second material failw:-e involved the ·~ubber ~aterial used ~s a 
spacer between a :fuel tank and t:he lllet~l tahk tie ... down straps. 
Spilled o~ overflowed biodi~sal fuel causod th~ spacer material to 
det•riorate. The fu~l tank beoama looaa and start~d to rub on the 
~ie-dowi;i straps. New.· apacarg were installed. and periodio 
lf1$J?8Ct.i.ona eif the •spacer )nB.td:lrial. were imple111ent<ld on all of .thQ 
equ.l.r,nuant in th~ delllonst'.l:ation p:r;oj ect. 

Particulate Matter 

:i:n September, seve:r;-al equipment ·operators ~:q;ireSSt;Jd concern about 
the amount o:f black soot that wa~ discha:t"g~d when sta.tting th~ 
c,quiptnent. Soot was ~cculllulating on the 1tquilJtnent and oculd 
actually be swept ofi the gerag~ floor, Fosseen Manufaoturing & 
D~v•!opmant sugg~stad that this problem might h~V• re$Ulte~ t~o~ 
th~ U$~ of single di$till~d methyl s~yate. They had u~ed a double 
distilled methyl soyate produ~t. at a Cedtt RapidG demon,t~ation und 
had e~pe:r:ienoad no appa.::ent pa:t"ticul'a.tc problems. It was deoid~d 
thcit th~ biodiesel fual be.tng usia.d at the Boone 'Jnainterianoe 
.f aci 1 i ty should. be r~plaoed. ' · · 

A total of 2!i120 gallot\~ of biociiasQl fuel, wlth sit1gle d.istilled 
methyl soyate ! \tlas pumped out ot th.a underground tuel tank at Boone 
at1d was transrarred to Ames wl:l.ore it was 1ni.xad with straight die2sel 
fuel. Th~ Baena tank was thQn till~d with a biodiesal blend 6f 20% 
doublQ distill.ad ttiathyl say~te and SOI #2 ciita:oel fuel. This 
retormulat~d biodiesel blend secaituil to have redueed the soot 
disohr.i.r.g• when stat"ting equipni.ent. , .. ,, 

,, 

aurfaoe Proteotion 

Onta petcu\t.i.al op1u·at.i.onai.l pt•oblam wa$ prob&bly avoided d.ue to 
op,era~or awareness ot t'.h• prop•:rtles of =ethyl aoy&te. Th• 
or-,erators we.rei told that SiodiescJ. fuel was A solvant and th•Y 
daduoad that it would t''1move paint, 'they were earefUl not t:o •Pill 
fuel ori painted l)ur.faoes and wiped up ~ny t!!pil.la as they ocourred. 

6 
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While ope~ator tueling practiqes avoided a potential proble~ it is 
not a good ~anag~mant ~raotioe tc depend solely on operato~s to 
protect the a(ltlipuient's paint,ed surfaces. Some type of,coating is 
neede~ to protect painted surfaces. Thi~ i$ esp~oially t:rue on 
tractors whe~a the tuel fill is located in the csnter of the hood. 

COS"):-.S 

FUel: 

1ni~ial Fuel costs; 
ll27 gallons, #2 diesel@ $0.5636/gallon 
5217 gallons, #1 diesel@ $0.6217/gallon 
1900 gallons, methyl soyate@ $3.9000/gallon 

COST/QAttON ~ $1,30 

tJecond Fuel. Purohe,sQJ.. 
68b0 gallo~s, #2 diessl@ $0.5950/gallen 
17~0 gallons, niethyl soyata@ $3~9000/gallon 

COST/GALtON • $1.31 

!11Jird tuel.,P.1u:-oboae; , . 
7001 gallons, #2 diesel@ $0.6050/gallon 
16~0 gallon$, ruathyl soyatt@ $S.5487/gal1on 

COST/GALLON* $1,55 · 

Miso•llaneous costst 

$6:)!Ll8 
$3,98<i.7S 
$7J410.00 

$4, 04EL 00 
$7,037.83 

Coat·to purohlse end install in-tank tuel heaters: ,3,557,58 

cost to pump out and tranatar fuel t~om th• Boone 
1.1t1derc;rround fuel tank to a fuel tank. in Ames~ 

Cost to treat one gallon of ft1al with a pour 
d~pres11ant:: 

S~RY and CONCLOSXONS 

$135,$0 

Sa1~d on this d•m~nstration ~roj•dt ther• doe• not appear to 
·.be'. a lt\B.jor operational problem in us;f.ltq biodio11el fuel at a 
-~i.ghway lna.int~nanoe fadility -·- :provid~d that. the faoJ.lity 
ht:ts an under;-roUhd :t!uel storag• tank. It would b$ prudant to 
evaluate biodie11el 's wint.:ertlia pa~·fcma.nce when it ia a to red. 
in above g-round tanka; befo,:o supporting widetpread ope2:e.tJ.onal. 
&Odeptanoe at locations with a1'ove g~ound tuel tanks. · 

0 I 
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Ouring the d•monstration period the Depart.nttint · of 
Transportation spcant $·ls, eioo 111ore to operate the aoone 
roaintenan~e fleet on biodiasal tuel than it would have spent 
if it had uaed conventional diesel fue~. This cost i:~pt·esents 
increas~d fuel and equipment dosts but doe$ not includ~ any 
~:t·,.,ject administration costs. On a per gallon basis, 
biodiesel fu~l costs about 2.s ti~os more tharl conv8ntional 
diesel fuel~ 

A consQrvative ar,p~oach to usirtg biodiesel fuel at a hign~ay 
iuaintenance fa~i i ty would. be to only uso it during the wa:z:1n•:r: 
months.. This a"p:r;oach. · lili nilll.i zee the co.ncern th~ t both 
operators end supe.t'V'iso:cs have for the fuel gelling tendent!ies 
associated ~ith biodiesal. 

' 
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Senate Bill 1390 

Mr. Chairman and Committee members. 

My name is Duane Dows. I farm in the Page m~a and also serve as 
the chairman of the North Dakota Corn Utilization Council. 

Senate Bi)) 1390 is the type of bill that has the ability to make a 
significant impact on the future of agriculture in our State. We must bcgjn 
the process of converting what has traditionally been a food product into a 
source of energy. With this bill North Dakota has the opportunity to become 
a Jeader in that area. 

As our country continues to require the additional removal of Sulfur 
from diesel fuel we must replace the lubrication that Sulfur provided. 
Biodicsel is the logkaJ, environmentally friendly option for the job. 

With this bill North Dakota has the ability to help Agriculture, help 
the Environment and help the States economy. 

I would ask you to give this bitJ a DO PASS vote. 



TESTIMONY BEFORE THE HOUSE FINANCE AND TAXATION 
COMMITTEE 
Concerning HB1390 
February 6, 2001 
Deun Pekrson, THE NORTH AMERICAN COAL CORPORATION 

Mr. Chuinnan and members of the Committee, my name is Dean Peterson. I am here 

today representing The North American Coal Corporation - North Dakota's largest 

lignite producer. North American Coal has two subsidiaries, ·n1e Cotenu Properties 

Company and The Falkirk Mining Company that collectively produce over 23 million 

tons of lignite each year for energy conversion facilities locatc<l in North Dakota. 

We are opposed to HB1390 because it mandates the use of biodiescJ. The equipment 

used by our surface coal mining operations consumes ten million gallons of diesel fuel 

annually. We operate a wide range of equipment that is powered by conventional diesel 

engines ranging up to 1800 horsepower. These engines represent some of th~ most 

sophisticated technology produced in this country. However, we do not have any 

operating experience with biodiesel fuel in our equipment. 

Our gonl each year is to produce lignite for our various customers that meet their quality 

specifications and at the lowest possible cost. The lignite we produce to fuel energy 

conversion facilities is the single largest operuting cost they incur. At this time we have 

no reliable dnta to use for nccurately forecasting the costs associated with the use of 

biodiesel in our equipment tleets. We estimute that our unnunl operating costs could 

increase by ns much as $2 million. That cost would be pasted on to our customer and 

ultimately to the consumer. 

Therefore, North Americru1 respectfully usks thi~ committee to support a do not pnss 

posJtfon for HB1390, 



House Finance and Taxation Con1n1i1tee Testin1ony 
HB1390 
February 6, 2001 
Paul Tokach - Butler Machinery Con1pany ~ Caterpillar 

Mr. Chairman and members of the Committee, my name is Paul Tokach and I am here 

today rcprnscnting Butler Machinery Company and Caterpillar Inc. Butler Machinery 

Company is the Caterpillar dealer for North anc.l South Dakota and Caterpillar is the 

World 1s largest manufacturer of diesel engines, constrnction and mining equipment. 

While we recognize the importance of biodicscl to North Dakota's agriculture industry, 

Butler Machinery Company and Caterpillar opposes HB 1390 for the following reasons: 

1. We oppose the mandate of n specified fuel. We believe there should be a level 

playing field for all fuels, allowing the end user to make a choice of fuel based on 

perfomrnncc und cost while meeting applicable environmental standards. 

2. There is a lack of standards for biodiescl fuel. To date, the American Society for 

Testing and Materials (ASTM) has only l'"ka,<'d a preliminary spccificatio11 for 

biodicsel fuel. Cuterpil1ar only recognizes biodicscl fuel that meets ASTM PS 121, 

DINS 1606 or Caterpillar's own specifications. (Sec attachment "A 11
) This lack of' 

stundurds may result in lower qt1ality fuel thut could lead to diesel engine reliability 

issues. 

3. As c11vi1·011111cntnl rcquil·cmcnts become more std11gc11t, diesel engine 11w1rnfocturcrs 

will be 1·cquircd to add nf1cr-trcut111c11t devices to co111rnl emissions, The quality of' 

the uicscl fuel is critically important to the operations und effectiveness of these 

emissions control devices. Cutcq,illnr docs not currently emissions r1crtlfy its engines 

to use biodicscl. 

Due to these concerns, Butler Mnchlncry Compuny und Catcl'pillur rcspcctf'ully request 

this committee to support n do not puss position on HB 1390. 



Interoffice Memorandum 

Facility MP&S~LC Plant/Office Department Allenl!on 

Date January 15, 2001 

P!anUOfflce Maintenance Products & Services" LC 

Department Corporate Fluids/ MP&S 

Attention All 

Subject: CaterJ)illar Position on the use of Biodi<.\scl Fuel 

This document applies, within the stated limitations, to Caterpillar engines, 

The following biodiescl fuel specification is being released, It will first be published in Service 
Muguzine, Engine News at1d Truck Engine News articles, JI will then be included in Caterpillar 
"Fluids Rcco111mcndutions" and "Operation ar1d Maintenance Manuals". 

Bnckuround: 

With increased wol'ld inte1·est in emissions and r~ducing the use of petroleum distillutc bused fuels, 
many governments and regulating bodies encourugc the use of biofucls, Govcmmcntal incentives 
und/or environmental legislation to use biofucls mny have un impact on the snlcs and use or 
CnterpHlnr engines and cquiJ)ment. This document outlines Cutcrpillurs criteria und parnmctcrs when 
using biodiesel f\tel. 

Biodiesel is n fuol that can be made from u variety of sources, primarily from soybcun oil 01· 

rapeseed oil. Without estcrificution, these oils gel in the crunkcusc un<l fuel tullk und may not be 
computible with many of the clastomers used in today's engines. 111 thefr originnl form, these oils nrc 
not suitable for use ns n f\1el in compression ignition engines. To use these oils us fuel, they must be 
csterifled. Altemnte base stocks for biofuel mny include oninrnl tullow, wnste cooking oils, or n 
vurloty of other feedstocks, 

Caterpillar has pnrtlcipnted with the American Society for Testing nn<l Mntcriols (ASTM), n11d 
nrious technicul societies through their work with the University of lduho in suJ)port of n "feedstock 
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neutral" fuel specification strategy. As a result, ASTM has recently authored u provisional 
& spcci fication for biodiesel, PS 121. Catcrplllar recognizes BioPuels meeting the ASTM PS 121, DIN 
• 51606 or the Caterpillar biodicscl specification (attachments A and B). 

Caterpillar certifies its engines using the prescribed EPA and European Ccttification Fuels. 
Caterpillar does not certify 1;:ngines on any other fuel. It is the user's responsibility to use the correct 
fuel as recommended by the rJtanufacturcr and allowed by EPA or other local regulatory agencies. I 11 

the United States, the EPA aJlows use of only registered fuels for on~highway applications. A I isl of 
certified biofucls in the United States can be found on the EPA website: 
http://www.epa.gov/otag/regs/regs/fuels/additive/web-fuel . 

It is the responsibility of the user to obtain the proper local, regional, nnd/or national exemptions 
required for the use of biodicsel in any emissions regulated Caterpillar engine. 

Warranty nnd the t)sc of Hfodicsel Fuel in Cnterpillar Engines 

Caterpillar neither approves nor prohibits the use of bioclicscl fuels. Cutcrplllar ls not in a position to 
cvuluntc the muny variations ofbiodicscl fuels, and the long-term effects 011 pcrfomrnncc, durnbillty 
or emissions compliance of Caterpillar products. The use of biodicscl fuel docs not affect 
Caterpillars materials and workmanship warranty. Faihu·cs resulting from the use of uny fllt1I u1·c 
not CutcrpBlnr fnctory defects nnd Chcrcf<u·c thr cost of 1·cp1,ir would NOT be covct·NJ by 

~ Cotcrplllar's warr1111ty, 

Rne Buum 
Corporate Fluids - MP&SG 
LC2172 
#6M5136 
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Attachrncn~' A" 

R. 1.•ommc1ulntio11 for the use of Hiodlcsel Fuel in Cutcrplllnr En"lncs 

For CaternJI lar 3046, 3064. 3066. 3 I 14, 3116. 3126, 3176. 3196, 3208. 3306. C-1 o, C-12, 340<,, c ·-1 \ .. i.~: 
16, 3456iJ.1i)8, 3412, 3.500 series, 3600 series, CM20, CM25 and CM32 cngings: Biodicse! 1111.:eting 
the requirements listed in the table, Attachment 118'\ dated January I 5th, 2001, or meeting citlwr 
ASTM PS 121 or DIN 51606, arc acccptublc, They may also be blended in any percentage with a11 

acceptable diesel fuel, provided the biodicscl constilucnt meets the requirements outlined in the 
Table prior to blending, 

For Caterpillar 3003 through 3034, 3054 and 3056 engines.:. Biodicscl meeting the rcq 1 1irc111cnts 
llstcd in the table, Attachment "B'', dated January I 5111

, 200 l, or meeting either ASTM PS 121 or DIN 
SI 606, may be blended with an acceptable diesel fuel at a maximum of sc¾, biodics(.)I fuel blended 
with 95% diesel fuel. The biodicscl must meet the requirements outlined in the Table nr.ior to 
blending, Use of more than u 5% bioclicscl fuel can cause premature failures whose repair would 110t 
be covered under Cutcrpillnr warrnnty, 

When burning blodlcscl, 01· any blend of biodicscl, it is the rcsponsibi !ity of the user to obtain the 
proper locnl, rcgionul, and/01· national exemptions required for the use of biodiescl in any emissions 
regulated Caterpillar engine. When using a fuel that meets the specifications stated in Attachment 
"B", (dated Junuury 1511

', 2001), nnd when adhering to the following rccom111cn<lations, the use of 
blodlcsol should pose 110 problems. 

Rcrommcndat~Q!W 

► The oil change interval ca11 be affected by the use of biodicsel f'ucl. Use Scheduled Oi I Sampling 
(SUS) to t11onito1· the <.mgit1c oil condition nnd to determine the optimum oil change intcrvnl. 

► Biodlesel provides approximately 5~ 7% less energy per gallon of i\wl whc11 co111JH11·cd to 
distillute fuels. To uvoid engine problems when the engine is converted back to l 00% distillate 
diesel fuel, do not change the cnglne niting to 1.:ompensutc for the power loss. 

► Elu!itomcr compatibility with biodicsel is still being monitol'ed, The condition of' seals and hoses 
should be monitored regulal'ly, 

► Biodiescl fuels mny pose low umbicnt temperature problems for both storugc and operation. At 
low umbicnt tcmperntures, fuel may need to be stored in u heated building or n hcutccl storngc 
tank, The fuel system mny rnquil'e hented fuel line~, filters, nnd tunks, Filters muy plug and fuel 
in the tnnk may solidify nt low umbicnt tcmperntures if prctuutlons ure 11ot taken, Consult your 
biodiescl supplier for nssistnnce in the blending uncl uttuinmcnt of the propel' cloud point fuel. 

► Biodicsel hus poor oxidntion stubillty, which cun result in long tc1111 storage problems, The poor 
oxidution stnbllity quulities muy nccelerute fuel oxidution in the fuel system, This is especially 
true in engines with clec1ronic fuel systems becuusc th~y opcrutc nt higher temperatures. Consult 
tho fuel supplier for ox.ic.lution stability additives. 

► Biodiesel t\1el is nn excellent medium for microbial growth. Microbes cuuse fuel system 
con·oslon und premature filter plugging, The effectiveness of convcntionnl unti-microbinl 
udditlvcs, when used in biodicael is not known. Consult your fuel lll1d ndditlve sup1,Hcr for 
nssistnnce, 
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-·---...... ----.----..... ™---··-______ ,.. ______________________________ ._ __ _ 

• 

►· Curo muat bo tnkcn to remove wutcr from fuel tunks. Wut,:r nccdcratcs mi,;robiul growth. \VatL'r 
- is 1111t11rully more prcv11lcnt in biodi~sel IUcls than in distillate f\1cls. 

AU o ~· hm.mt:jl~~ 
To bo used with int1)rofficc mcn10, 11Cutcrpillur Position on the w,c of Biodicscl Fl11,d" 

dutcd Junuury 15, 2001, includin11, 11Atluchmc11t A 11 

____ ........, ........ ---~---..-•--.... __ ....,_·-7--··-•-•·- --◄---~ ....... --.i, ·-··-··-,--... --- .... , ... _. __ ,~-·· .. ,--.----- .. ,-, ... . 

--··---· -·-· Prufil!'!L_ _________ T~1cthod Tc11t M~-- ._JuHs ________________ ... U111lts ........... . 
United 8tutcs l11tcmutio11u1 Fuc, 

Spcdfic 

=ncn~lit~ 15°C ---· ASTM Dl2!i8-0fN7j7,jo1671s-7c{{f~·~-- ·o.86~·,yo--··--···--···••······. 
v iscolJJty (ci),40°C ASTM 0445 DIN/ISO 3104 mm /s 4 .0-(1.0 

-Flus1l'i,olnt---~---·----- ASTM D93 - nJN/!SO 2'1719 °c-··-·------ ··foo rni11-·------.... ·-·-- --- .. 

Cl,fiT Filter l>Jugging - ASTM f)45~,9 DIN EN 116 °c · · · I 
Summer o 
Winier ____ _.___ (, hdow umbknt 

r•O~~ri>oint AS'I'M 1)97 IS<.J 3016 °C . ..--·---~-·-.. ~•-· 
Summer -9 mux 
Winier -20 111ux 

. S11lfur Coiiicnt __ , ASTM D2622 ISO 8754 % w•,:ight 0.0 l mux . 
f)istillut1on ·--- -ASTM DI 160 1°80 340 ---- 0 c ,_ . .;::;......._~ 

10% Evuporatlon 
90% Evar,1.:irution 

Cnrbon Residue, Conrndson (CCR) 
i Cellme Number·----Ash Content 

W nter Content' 

ASTM D189 DJN/lSO 10370 
ASTM D61:l ISO 5165-
J\STM 0482 DIN 51575 

ISO 6245 
ASTM DT796 - DI'N51777•1 

1SO3733 
P11rticutnicMaTter DIN 5141,9___ DtN 51419 

g/m 

· I'o Be Determined 
345 

0.02 lllll.'< 

•-c-,------------

500 max 

15 
Copper orrodon ---•---f--A-ST~;fl5i30· DIN/ISO 2160_, _____ f.-".:N.....,..o-,.,...I ------·-

Oxidatlon"Stah'-il-lty-- ASTM D22?4 IP 306 mod. -··i-m-g..,.,./l~O.,...O-m•.,..L--....,l-5_n_rn_x. 
:"stcrificauon·-·-'---•-----+-----· % volumi! 98,0 m-,n--
Acid Val~ ASTM D6f;4 -DIN 51558 mg NaO --l/g---1f--O-.S-n-111x 
Methanoro·,-n-te-nt--·-----,Jc Mr:thod DIN 51608 % weigh-I ~+-0-.2 ma_x __ 
Monogl}'~~~·ides GCMethd-d - DIN 51609-· % weigltt 0.8 max 
Oiglycernfos GC Meth1)d-· DIN 516m,-· % wei ., t 0.2 max 
Trlglyceili(es·-- GC Meth·oa-· DIN 5160'J-· % weight 0.2 ,~---
Free Glyc1J11ne -- GC1\1etl·iod -· DIN 51609' % weAght 0.02 max ------1 
To'inf Oly~erine GC MetJlocr- DIN ,) 16(}9' % we 1ght 1.7. max 
Io inc N1Jmber - DIN 53 241 or· DIN 532410-r--+--c-g--=l,....2,· g-=---+-~l ~l' o=-n-1a_x_ 

IP 84/f; l IP 84/81 
D<Jf<'.!. VI4 ·-- DIN 5144(i. t _, __ ,,_...__ __ mg/kg 0.2 

-=--__., --------
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JIOUSE DILL J 390 

l3cforc the House 
Finnncc & Taxation Committee 

Presented by Dun Kunti 

DNSF Hnflwny Compnny opposes nrnndntlng the use of Mo-dh!1tcl fuel In the stnt,J, 

Dlo-dlescl Mny CnuNc Opcrntfonnl Problems 

• Increased 01cl filter plugging 
• Dccrcuscd ability to flow without 11gclling" at cold temperatures 
• lncrcuscd uxidution of fuel lending to microbiul growth and reduced shelf life 
• Casts n c;Joud over engine warranties 

Dlo•dlcscl \VIII I ncrcnsc Costs for the RnHronds nnd Theil' Customers 

• Dics,:l fuel is nlrcmJy the seconcl-lnrgcst operating cost for BNSr, at J 3 percent. Only 
lnbor costs more t.han fuel. BNSF mmuully loads upproximatcly 3. 7 million gallonr-, 
of diesel fuel in North Dakota. 

• The rnilroad 's ft1cJ costs lrnvc alrcndy skyrocketed in the past year. 
• The a1111ual fuel cost to BNSF in North Dukotu would be nearly $1 million per year. 

(Based on preHrninnry cstimntc of S~ccnt/gullon cost increase) 
• There would be additional costs associated with malfunctioning locomotives, stalled 

trains and repairs. 
• These costs would be passed on to our customers. 

Such a Mandute Is Premature 

•• No adequate or conclusiVf~ studies on performance in this climate have been 
conducted 

• No infrastructure to insure adequate product supply 





Testlmo11y 

Flfty•Sf!ve11th / .. eglslat'11e As.\·embly 

1/B JJ90 

Chuirmun Carlson und members of the House Finance nn<l Taxation 

Committee. My nnme is Richurd Ost1ie, I serve as u Director on the 

Americun Soybean Associution (ASA) Board. I um here to vokc my support 

of HB 1390. Adding biodiesel to our current fuel supply is an important 

viubJe cconornic benefit to North Dakota. Utilizing the rcsoLJrccs that we 

huve uvailable in our state right now is n wise healthy economic decision 

thnt wi11 benefit all. Other stntes have also seen the potential as well. 

Minnesota, South Dakota, Iowa, Kansas and Missouri are looking nt the 

same opportunities as we are here in North Dakota. I think thnt we all see 

the need to elin1inate emissions and create a healthier and safer environment. 

It is not very often that we get such a great opportunity to stimulate 

econon1ic growth in agriculture, become less dependant on foreign energy 

a.nd create an environmentally safe product all at the same time. We, the 

soybean industry, do many things at the national level to find new uses for 

our own American grown soybeans. We, the ASA, are funded by soybean 

producers across the US to find ways to increase the benefits of soybeans 

and soybean products. Now that we have the product and the availability we 

need the opportunity to get to the consumer. HB 1390 will allow us to do 

just that. 

Thank you. 



Testimony presented to House Finance and Tux 
JIB 1390 Biodicscl Content of Fuels 

Reprcscnlutivc Pum GulJcson 

Good Mornlng, Mr Chairn1un. It is my pleasure to introduce HB ·, 390. Jn 

its original form, this bill would have incorporated 2¾1 biodicscl into this states 

fuel supply, In its original forn1, it would huvc pl need North Dakota us a leader 

in the cmbrncing the use of nmcwublc fuels in its fuel supply. I recognize that 

those types of bold moves do not come easy. So, the bill in its present forn1at 

provides for tin intcrm study which will allow us an opportunity to fully study the 

issue. The supporters of this bill and I recognize that it is ncccssnry to provide a 

window of time in which we cnn answer concerns surrounding this issue and 

better educate the public and lcgislutors, and an intcrm study will provide us an 

opportunity to do just that. The study will look at the economic impact of 

biodiesel to producers and the states economy, engine warranty concerns, tax 

implications, and the impact of Federal Energy Policy Act on diesel fuels, as well 

as any in1pacts on the petroleutn industry. 

Biodiese) is the name for a variety of fuels made from vegetable oils, such 

as soybean or sunflower, or anin1al fats. The concept of using vegetable oil as a 

fuel dates back to 1895 when Dr. Rudolf Diesel developed the first diesel engine 

to run on vegetable oi1. Dr. Diesel demonstated his engine at the World 

Exhibition in Paris in 1900 using peanut oil as fuel. Biodiesel is the only 

alternative fuel that can be used directly in any existing, unmodified diesel engine. 

lt provides superior fuel lubricity, even at very low blend levels. Because it has 

simiJar properties to petroleum diesel fuel, biodiesel can be blended in any ratio 

with petroleum diesel fuel. Paul Feyereisen from the State Fleet Service has been 

incorporating biodiesel into the fleet vehicles in Dickinson and Grand Forks on a 

trial basis for the )ast two years with very satisfactory results. There is about an 



18 cent price difforance bctwcon # I and 112, Jn un effort to snvc money, they wen~ 

testing to sec if they could use n blend of 112 f\wl and soyoil ns n winter additive. 

They hud positive results und plun to continue to incorporate it. 

The advantages for introducing Biodlcscl in this state arc tremendous. 

Producing biodicsc] from soybeans and other domestic crops provides un 

udditional use for our oilseed crops, incrcnsing revenue to our formers. By adding 

vuluc to our product, we tnke 11 one step up the chuin nnd crcute vulunblc jobs to 

support the processing of the oilseeds into biodicscl. It is u domestically 

produced, renewable resource that would allow us to be less dependant on foreign 

petroleum fol' our nut ions fuel supply. It is biodegradable and meets the standards 

for lower sulfur levels that the National En~rgy Polky Act will require by 2007. 

There are a Jot of positive reasons for supporting this study, but the n1ost 

lmportant reason is because it gives us a huge opportunity to invest in this slate 

and its resources. I ask for your support for HB 1390. 



Te.,;t/mon)' 

Fifty-Seventh leg/.t;latlv<! 1b.,·,m,bly 

1/B /390 

Chnirmun Wunzck und members of the Sonute Agriculture Committee. My mum.· 

ls Edmund Ooergcr. I serve ns President of the North Dukota Soybcun Growers 

Association (NDSOA). J nm appeuring betbru you toduy In support of Engrossed HB 

1390, This bill stu<lics the wide spectrum of issues thut pronctively nddrcss some mHjor 

problems we are faced today. 

J would like to focus on some fhcts nnd misconceptions nbout biodicscl. First of 

all the cold flow properties or Cold Filter Plugging Point {CFPP) has been misinterpreted. 

Extensive research nnd testing has been conducted to find out just how the CFPP is 

affected when biodiescl is added. It has been scientifically proven thut there is not u 

difference ln the CFPP when normnl cold weather precautions arc taken. Examples of 

normal precautions are blending #2 diesel with kerosene or# 1 fuel, using additives und 

fuel tank heaters. When a mixture of fitly percent # 1 fuel and fifty percent #2 fuel with 

up to a five percent blend of biodiesel was tested it proved that there were no significant 

changes in the CFPP and it met standards set by the ASTM. 

Anther point I would like to address is the myth that using biodiesel will void 

engine warranties. The fact is that most major engine manufactures have formnlJy stated 

that the use ofbiodiesel up to a blend up to 20 percent will not void their parts and 

workmanship warranty. In fact, it's use is supported by some. 

Engine manufactures do not warranty the fuel, they warranty engine components 

and workmanship. If there is a problem with the fuel. it is the responsibility of the 

refiner. Biodiesel along with conventional fuels are regulated by and comply with the 

standards set by the ASTM (American Society for Testing Materials). 



Why is Jt so lmportunt to study the use of blodiesel'? 

• The Federnl iOV~rnment has a mnndut" 10 reduce the suU\ir content In diesel tucl 

by 97 percent by the year 2006. Removing the sulJur lowers the emissions 

produced but also l~uvcs the fuel without uny lubricutjnB ublllty. Biodicscl is u 

very etlective non-toxic alternutjve to sulfur. 

• The Cctaine rating of biodicsel is hishcr then st ruight P"trodicscl. 

• Some nltcmutlvc fuels take as much energy to produce us thoy put out hut 

blodiescl produces 3 .24 units of ener~y tor every unit put Into producing it. 

That's llke giving someone u dollar and getting $3.24 cents in change, 

• Biodiescl can make n scumlcss trunsition into the murkct pluc,1. There urc no 

changes that need to be made to the distribution und retail infrustruclurc or the 

engines thut burn the tucJ. 

• The study of biodiesc) in North Dukotn is very important and can have a very 

positive economlc impact on the stutc. 

Consuming the glut of soybean oil that is currently in storage r.hroughout North 

Dakota and across the nation along with making us less dependant on foreign oil urc only 

two of the numerous economic benefits th&t biodiesel offers. It is a safe renewable 

source of fuel. The production of biodiescl in North Dakota can attract big business and 

create new jobs within the state. Producing biodiesel creates a value added product for 

the soybean industry in North Dakota. 

With the highly publicized visit of our President, George W. Bush, some of our 

state fanners, including members of the North Dakota Soybean Growers Association, had 

the opportunity to sit down after the March 8th rally and talk to the president. Energy 

Policy and the need to utilize alternative fuels in the U.S. was discussed with the 

., .. 



• 1 
, Prcuidum. Prcsidunt Bush strongly impports vuluc uddcd UlJricult1m: un<l the nccJ to huikJ 

murkots for American crops. with u focus on the dcmund ll:~c. 

The lncn:usc of soybcun ucrcs in North Dukotn over the Inst ten ycurs hus been 

tremendous. Acrcu1'o has lncrcuscd from under S00,000 u1:rcs ten ycurs ugo to an 

ostimutcd 2.5 million ncrcs in 200 I, Thut soybean crop ls incrcusing the gross form 

dollur!:l in the stute, The hl~her gross dollurs mcuns mon: tux dollurs !hut could be trn~d to 

improve and muintuin our roud system by consumlng u North Dukotu pr'Jduccd prouu~t, 

We need nltcrnatlve sources of ll1cl. Biodlcscl is u sufo, rcncwubl~. home grown 

product thut is uvuilable right now. The benefits urc huge the costs nrc sr~lull nnd it is the 

right thing to do, 



Td,fllmon)' 

Flfty .. sewmt/1 legls/"tfre 11.uembly 

Bngros.\·etl IIB /J9f) 

Chuirmun Wnnzck and members of the Scnulc Ag.ricultur~ Committc"'· My numc 

is Terry <Joerger, I am u soybcun producer un<l serve us Chuirmun of the North Dukotu 

Soybean Council (NDSC). I um uppcnring before you toduy in support or Engrossed I IB 

139\), Tho Study of adding biodicscJ to our current fuel supply is un cconomicully wisu 

decision. Not only is blodlcscl the most cconomicul nwans of alternative t\.11:l uvullablc, 

but the quality of diesel fuel is improved at u minimal cost while using u rcncwubk! 

resource. Biodiesel is nlso the only fuel in the country thut hns completed u 3 year $2.2 

million testing regimen on the nutionul lc.!vcl. 

According to the USDA we nrc looking ut un cstimutcd 2.4 billion pounds of 

vegetable oil reserve. We need to find uses for this surplus. Using biodicscl would utilize 

thut surplus. The point is, the supply is availublc right now, ull we nccd to do is tup into 

it. With the increasing soybean acres in North Dakota and across the United States the 

oil reserve is only going to get larger which means we ,·annot afford to wait. Utilizing 

vegetable oil is economically positive, environmentally friendly and benefits North 

Dakota's economy and North Dakota's agriculture. This legislation is what the industry 

and consumers need to become educated on biodiesel and how its benefits can attract new 

business and jobs to the state and in tum benefit themselves. I believe that North Dakota 

currently has the ability to produce biodiesel with some conversion of equipment. 

AgriOils in Carrington for example, could be easily converted to produce biodiesel 

creating economic development. 



Blodio:~ol cun be blended anywhere bclwccn 2 percent (B-2) und 20 percent (B-20) 

(20 percent being the most common) without uny engine moditlcntions. Biodicscl 

pro<luc.:es upproxlmutcly 80 percent less sulf\Jr dioxide emissions und contains utmost 100 

percent less sult\1r dloxl<lc. Clcnncr burning. 1.css emissions. ft is ulso sufo to handle und 

trunsport since the Hush point of bhJdicscl is 300 F, which Is 175 F higher thun 

pctrodicscl ( 125 F) nn<l is ten times less toxic thnn tublc suit. 

At the 2% blend level there is no chnngc in the Jell point or cloud point us 

compured to pclrodicscl when using normul cold weather prccuutlons, Engine 

manufactures have formally stute<l thut they will stnnd behind biodicscl us being u sure 

und viublc ultemntive for the lubl'icity problem crcutcd by removing sulfur. It hus high1:r 

lubricity, It's better for engines und it's better for consumers. 

Adding the proper amount of nn additive for lubrkity is u concern wh1.m th~ 

consumer has to do the blending. Huving biodicscl available at the pump would not only 

ellminate the need for consumers to put additives in their tank thetns(:}vcs but would 

eliminate the chance of adding to much or to little. Simply put, it is safe, easy an<l user 

friendly. 

This referendum to study the production and use of biodiesel in North Dakota is a 

sound and wise investment for the state and the people, I believe this study will illustrate 

the ease of implementation, seamless transition of biodiesel. Using biodiesel makes good 

economical sense that will benefit North Dakota and North Dakota Agriculture. It is for 

these reasons I support Engrossed HB 1390. 
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I am writing In response to the development of the biodlesel resolution, which is being considered 
by the North Dakota General Assembly. I understand that this resolL1tion woulJ autliorize a 
comprehensive study of the impacts of the implementation of a major biodies1..il program 1n North 
Dakota. 

The National Biodlesel Board (NBS) Is a non-profit coordinating body for biodiesel research and 
development In North America. It Is the foremost information clearinghouse of biodiesel r.1ata 
Over ten years and milllons of dollars in investment, NBS has conducted, coordinated, or 
cooperated with biodlesel development efforts around the world. NBS has developed a network of 
contacts throughout government, the research community, and industry {hrough an information
sharing process In order to leverage maximum cooperation and effectiveness of efforts. This 
stakeholder-coordination process provides directed focL1s of limited resources to mirnmize 
duplicative efforts and maximize effective progress. 

It Is to this end that NBS provides Input to the resolution being con~idered by the North Dakota 
General Assembly, If this measure Is approved, and proporly imp:amented, it could provide son1e 
valuable data which could be used In the decision-making process in North Dakota. as well as 
provide Information which could be utilized by other stakeholders in industry, government, and 
research groups. In fact, NBB Is currently working with the US Department of Energy and the 
alternative fuels committee ot tile Engine Manufacturer's Association (EMA) to further quantify the 
use of blodlesel ln various blend levels through docum1:rntation ~r real-world data. 

If the irnpa.Jt study Is approved 1 NBS w~uld like to extend on offer to help North Dakota in this effort 
by committing our eY.pertlse, data, and resources toward the successful implementation of the 
study, in order to maximize its effectiveness. We will do what we can to provide objective technical 
data, relevant Information about Industry dynamics, and coordinated industry input. We will also 
assist In Identifying leveraged funding through federal grant opportunities. 

If you or others In North Dakota have questions about NBS or our on-going efforts for biodiesel 
development, don't hesitate to contact me at 1 •800-841 ·5849 or visit our Web site at 
\N\t\lW. biodlesel. org. 

Sincerely, /2 ' ( I , / .• - y.,1,~1/ 
J septi Jobe 
Executive Director 
National Biodiesel Board 
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Clrnirnrnn Wunzvk unu mctn!Jlm, of the Agriculture Cllmmittce. I am ,\grkulturc Commissioner 

Roger Johnson. I um lwrc today in support ol' HB 1390. In its originul form, this hill mandatcJ a 

2 pcrcllnt biodicscl content in all diesel J\Jcl sold in the slntc. Now, thl! bill comes to you frn111 

the I-louse as a stu<ly resolution on th!! use of biodiesd !\ids. 

As you u1·c probably well aware, we urc focing a lime when ngrkulturnl cornmoJitics arc ut 

rc(:orc.l lows und t\iel prices arc csculuting. Using bioJiesel fuels provides a new market 

opportunity to our state's agriculture producers, in particulur our soybean gro,,·(.;,:,;. lncrcus~d usi: 

of these liJels creates increased demand for the commodity. With increased demand. ultimately. 

we will see an increase for the price per bushel for soybeans. The suggested 2 percent himfa:s~I 

requirement equates to the use of more than two million bushels of North Dakotu soybeans. 

According to USDA estimates. if the country sustained an annunl market of I 00 million gallons 

of biodiesel, it would contribute a minimum of $.07 to the price of each bm~hel of soybt!ans. For 



North Dukotu. thnt trunslutcs into un cconomk impuct of upproxinutt~I)' $5 million to our 

ugriculturul sector. 

In uJ<lltion. by providing un ultcrnativc to convcntionul P•ds. w1.: bc11in to combut thcs1.• 

csculuting fuel pri,cs by sourcing our fuclH in th~ U.S .. or mon: importantly, hen: in North 

Dukotu, Our country spcuus a considcrublc amount of money on petroleum imports. l::xpunsion 

of the bio<ll<:scl Industry lcsscmJ our dcpcnucncc on foreign petroleum suppliers. With the 

soybcun industry in North Dukotn on tlH.' rise, we can also consider a more direct 1.1conomic 

lmpuct from cstublishing biodit?scl productlon fncilitics here in our stltt~!. 

When you look ut the potential c~onomic impuct to both our stutc und our nation, I hclicvc we 

shoul<l support and tukc u lending role in the cxpmrnion of the hiodicsc1 indu~try. I huvc altm.:hcd 

un overview of biodicscl initiutivcs in other states us of March~- for your ;nforrnution. 

ChuirmLm Wnnzck und committee members, I urgt: u do puss on HB I 390, I would huvc 

preferred to urge u do pass on the original bill. but u study resolution is arguably better than 

nothing. I would bl! huppy to answer any questions you muy huvc. 
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State Biudiesel In.ltiatwes 
M:arch 2, l01l1 

The following overview repre!Ct.ntJ1 a current snapshot of !,bite bicidie:sel activities. 
Actions chanee alr:ttost daily. 

Amona 
House bill 2123 would remove existing restrictions on the use ofbiodiesel as a mr..ans for 
public vehicle fler~ts in Arizona to mt•!et their rer1uirements under state alternative fueil 
programtL Thie rr,.easw:e would maktt, biodiesei eligible for ·u.se in city bus fleets, nnd. 
allow tleets to, achieve. all\ inst.cad of just half, of their requirements using biodiese!.. The 
meastU'e would provide a credit for r!ach 450 gallons of biodiesel 1ised, consistent ·with the 
biodiesel use provisions of the Energy Policy Act 

Ca.Hfonda 
The state ~1 included biodiesel as an option in the propofled HeHlth Risk Reductfon Plan 
for diesel en:dss:ioru;. Biodiesel is 1!Ll.so under evaluation for use i'o electricity generation. 

Connecticu•t 
House Bill ei319 would 1.1dd biodiesel to the listing of altei~ative; fuets under the s,tatut.ory 
and regu.lnwry :scherue, thus, making it eligible to satisfy ·manda.tes and qualify for state 
inr.entives, 

Delaware 
NBB responded to a, request for u:tformation from the Delaware Secretary of Agriculture 
and other otncials in February. D<:lawarc policymakers aJ.'e expected to i.ntroduc,i 
legislation to provide excise ta.:~ rcilief on blt111ds of biodiesel at the B~20 level or higher. 

Hawaii 
There arc three pro .. biodiesel bills before the Hawaii House of Reptesentntive:s. House bdJ 
1281 offers a procw,ement preference to biod.iesei while House bill 1345 would :providt! rJ. 

ta.x incentive. Housel bill 66 l s1,ts mandates for biodiesei use in vehicles. 

Wlnoi.t 
Policymakers plan t,:, inttoduc~: tei;islation to cut the state sales taX on biodiesel 1U1d 

~thanol. Th~ measure provide~. for a formula proportiona1!e to blend level. which would 
at low for an approximate 2 i:ent c1·edit on each gallon of Bl 00 used in a B2 blend. 

Iow11 
Senate rile 9 woutd rcqulre B-:20 fuel use in the heavy duty veb.icles operated by the Iow,1 
Department of Traru1-portation 11eet. The legislation also calls fol' b1odiesel use in :~% of 
vehicles starting Jul), 1, 2001 11.nd increasing to l 00% in four years. 



Kansas 
Members of the Kansas House illld Senate are backing legislation that would require 
some state vehicles to use fuels with a 2% biodlese1 blcud (B2). 

Mmne.1ota 
House Bill HF0362 and its companion legislation i.n ,~e Minn•~ota Senate call for the 
inclusion afB•2 into the raajority of Minnesota1s ,Ue·sel pooL inc~uding diesel used in on
road and off-road motor vehicles. It would create demand for an estimated 16 million 
gallons of biodiesel annually. 

Nevada 
The state recently implemented a temporary rule rc:~ognizing a .. 20 and 9 .. 100 that goes 
into the B--20, as alternative fuels eligible to satisfy state mandates. 

North Dakota 
S82454 would provide for a 2.1 cent state exci:se tax credh'. for each gallon of diesel fuel 
containing ac least 2% biodieseL The bill has c.leared the Serulte on Feb 16. 

House bill 1390 would fund a study of the eco11omic, environmental, and techn.ico.1 
benefits to the sta.te of implementing a sta.tewiiie pro~ which would utilize a 2% 
blend of biodiesel as a renewable lubricity additi('l; i.~ low sulfur diesel fuel. 

Tex.as 
House bill 788 would provide a 20-cent per gtill,,n incentive to producers for the 
productrnn of biodicsel ruid ethanol for the first ; 0 years of the plants' production. 

Utah 
Following ~B's presentation at a Salt Lake City meeting, the city committed to u.1;e of 
B-20 in at least 12 dump trucks and may add more. B1odi1~sel is also being considered for 
use in thE~ 2002 Winter Olympics to fuel the 900 diesel shuttle buses that wi.11 be 
operating to transport spectators to the events. Utah officials have requested that EPA 
allow Ur.ah to incorpomte biodiesel into its State Implements.tion Plan to receive 
emissions reduction credits .. 

Washington 
Senate bill 5492 would provide a 50% excise tax on blends of B20 or high.er and ofl:'er a 
50¾ tax credit for Ul.fmstructure development for biodiesel a.1,d other alternative fuets. 


